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Combined Arts Festival
SCHEDULE OF TODAY'S

EVENTS
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate
Reading Festival

Group of Sonnets
304 Sparks .

Group of Lyrics
9 a.m.

304 Sparks ....10:30 a.m.
Drama Readings . 1:30 p.m.

Modern Dance Recital
White Hall

"John Loves Mary"
Schwab Auditorium 8 p.m.

Hoyler of RCA
To Give EE Talk
On Electronics

A demonstration and discus-
sion of a number of electronic
computers which have been de-
veloped at the Radio Corporation
of America laboratories will be
given by Cyril M. Hoyler of RCA
in 110 Electrical Engineering at
7:30 p. m. today.

Mr. Hoyler will address the
student branch ,of Electrical
Engineers on "Electronic Arith-
metic," and slides and colored
motion pictures will be shown.
One of the computers to be dem-
onstrated is an interval timer
a capacity of 100,000 counts per
second.

A high speed and a flip-flop
counter will be demonstrated and
also a linar simultaneous equa-
tion solver having a capacity of
four equations and four un-
knowns.

Sigma Pi Sigma, physics honor-
ary, will be the guest of the AIEE
and IRE at this open meeting.

La Vie
Seniors in the School of Lib-

eral Arts may pick up their
copy of the 1949 LaVie at
Student Union from 2 to 4:30
p. m. today. Each senior must
cal in person. Anyone unable to
get his copy at the scheduled
time can obtain it after May
10.

WMAJ Airs Debate
With West Point

A radio discussion between
members of the Men's Debate
team of the College and debaters
from West Point will be held
over WMAJ at 9:30 p. m. today.

The topic will be "The sim-
ilarities and differences between
the educational systems of West
Point and Penn State."

David M. Barron and Harold E.
Brown will represent the College
and Prof. Joseph F. O'Brien, head
of the speech department, will
be moderator.

News Briefs
Sigma Xi Lecture

Dr. A. H. Schultz, professor of
physical anthropology at Johns
Hopkins Medical School, will
speak on "Man as a Prinrate" at
a public lecture sponsored by
Sigma Xi in 119 Osmond Lao-
oratory at 8 p. m. today.

Atherton Musicale
The second in the Atherton Ha'!

series of musicians will be pre-
sented at 7:15 p. m. today. An
all-Beethoven program is featur-
ed.

PSCA
The PSCA radio program over

WMAJ at 7:45 p. in. today will
feature a play, "Free and Equal."
The old and new PSCA cabinets
will meet in 304 Old Main at
8:30 p. m. today.

Pre-Med Society
Movies will be shown to the

Pre-Med Society and A. E. D. in
219 Electrical Engineering at 8
p. m. today. It is for members

Miller Twirls 6-Hitter;
Downs Gettysburg 4-1

With fastballer Cy Miller effectively scattering six hits, Penn

State's baseball nine garnered its sixth win in seven starts yester-
day afternoon, decisioning a visiting Gettysburg contingent by a
4-1 score on the New Beaver Field diamond. It was also the Lions'
fourth consecutive win.

Miller, who captured his third win of the hill, lost his shut-
out with one away in the ninth
ining. The Bullets' shortstop,
rangy Ray Novak, clocked a triple
down the rightfield line, and
scored when Miller wild-pitched.

Nine Strikeouts
Miller blazed his fastball past

the first ten Gettysburg batters
before he walked Tony Cervino
in the fourth. He struck out the
side in the first inning, and went
on to rack up nine victims via
the fanning route.

Four of the loser's six hits
were to right field as Miller fog
ged his offerings wickedly to the
plate, and the batters swung late.
Gettysburg did not get a hit un-
til two were down in the sixth,
when Dick Wieand blooped a
single to right.

The Nittanies broke up a score-
less pitching duel between Miller
and Ken Houtz in the fourth
frame when they tallied two runs
on three hits. Stan Laganosky
doubled to rikht field, Dick Wertz
walked, and Bill Ondick advanc-
ed both runners with a sacrifice
bunt.

Bill Tegtmeyer ripped a double
to left and both runners scored.
Tegtmeyer was caught in an at-
tempted steal and Clarence Buss
was picked off first after singling
to end the inning.

Miller singled between short
and third in the fifth ining, but
was forced grt second on Hen Al-
bright's grounder to John Jone7.
Albright went to third on Gene
Solomon's bingle to right and tal
lied on Captain Hal Hackman's
roller to short.

Hackman crossed the plate in
the eighth with the Lions' final
score. He singled, stole, second,
moved to third on catcher Walt
Kirker's over-throw, and came
home when Laganosky's roller
was bobbled by Novak at short.

Coach Joe Bedenk's charges
leave today for a tussle with
Dickinson tomorrow and Navy
Saturday. Both games are on
foreign grounds. The box score

Winning Hurler

Miller

IF Council Holds
Annualßanquet

Interfraternity Council will
hold

-
its annual banquet at the

Nittany Lion Inn at 6.15 p. m.
tonight announced George Chap-
man, retiring IFC prexy.

Newly elected IFC officers Peter
Giesey, Jack Senior and Jack
Ernst will officially take reins of
the council tonight. Retiring Dean
of Men, Arthur Warnock and
Dean of Men-elect Wilmer Ken-
worthy will be the guest speak-
ers.

All IFC or IFC representatives
who have not yet obtained their
tickets for the banquet will be
able to purchase them at the door
tonight.

Outstanding Senioi' Men
James 0. Dunaway

This is the third of a aeries of ar-
ticles concerning prominent senior men
who have proved themselves outstand-
ing in one or more fields of activity
at the College.

manager of both Critique and
Froth and often donned the fa-
mous red and yellow Froth jester
suit to stir up a little more pub-
licity for the College humor mag-
azine.By Myrna Tex

James Dunaway lay sprawled
on the canvas of Rec Hall's box-
ing ring after a technical knock-
out on December 6, 1948. As he
slowly gained consciousness, still
in a foggy state, he raised his arm
and shouted to the crowd, "Tues-
day is Froth Day."

So Froth's present slogan and
publicity innovation were born.
But Dunaway has not only afford-
ed Froth publicity. He has taken
care of the pub-
licity side
in anv Collet
functions a n
activities. It w 4
Dunaway w h
first originat(
the ide a
Spring Wei
Carnivalh
Year and pro
sented it to Al
College Cabin
for approval.
served as chair-
manofSpring
Week Committee and said in re-
gard to his committee and others
who worked with him, "I want
to express my gratitude to those
who helped me carry out the idea
and cooperated with me in every
possible way."

Dunaway was in the cast of
four Thespian shows and served
as crew head for two others. He
also was publicity director of the
Thespian dub. tie was promotion

He was publicity chairman,of
the Lion Party and explained is
interest In politics by stating, "I'd
like to see student government
become stronger as it can be an
important and unifying force if
students will take a greater inter-
est in it." Dunaway was active
in intramural sports and is a
member of Skull and Bones.

"Activities are quite worth-
w h ile ", Dunaway emphasized
"They enable students to realize
just what they can or can't do.
They give everyone a chance to
assume responsibility and create
school spirit by doing things with
the aid of the College which Col-
lege officials could not do by
themselves.

"In order to get anywhere in
activities," Dunaway continued,
"one has to go after them and
show dependability as his fore-
most trait. Once dependability is
established, initiative is the next
step to success."

Hails From Houston
Dunaway

Dunaway is from Houston,
Texas and belongs to Phi Delta
Theta fraternity. He is majoring
in science, but would like to do
advertising or editorial work af-
ter graduation. "To write humor
or do anything creative is my
greatest interest", Dunaway said.

He was publicity chairman for
the NSA Jazz Concert and stated
that his'hobby was jazz, both bopand dixielargt

PRICE FIVE CENTS

'John Loves Mary'
Opens Schwab Run

Norman Kransna's romantic comedy "John Loves Mary," opes-
ing in Schwab Auditorium at 8 p.m. tonight, is presented by the
Penn State Players.

The play, originally produced by Rogers and Hammerstein, fea-
tures Cynthia Moore and Dan Bryant in the title roles and is
under the direction of Robert Everett Kendall. Oren Stein, tech-

Allen Installed
As President;
Only 50 Attend

Ted Allen officially became
All-College president at 11:50 a.
m., yesterday in ceremonies con-
ducted on the steps of Old Main.

After remarks from retiring
All-College President William
Lawless and Secretary-Treasurer
Edmund Walacavage, Tribunal
Chairman Harry Brown admini-
stered the oath of office to Allen.

In spite of ideal weather only
a small crowd witnessed the pro-
ceedings, as Allen continued the
inauguration by swearing in
James Balog, senior class presi-
dent, and Harry Kondourajian,
junior class president. About 50
people were present, a poor com-
parison to the 200 who stood in
the rain last spring at that in-
auguration.

In closing the program, Allen
challanged the statement that the
Lion Party has seized control of
Cabinet after the recent elections
landslide. He explained that only
four out of twenty-one voting
members were placed on Cabinet
as a result of the election, the
senior and junior class presidents,
the All-College vice-president
and secretary-treasurer. The All-
College president himself does
not vote except to make or break
ties.

All-College, senior and junior
class vice-presidents and secre-
tary-treasurers will be sworn in
by Allen at the next regular meet-
ing of Cabinet, which is schedul-
ed for 8 p. m. May 10.

nical director for the dramatic
group, designed and built the sets
which will be in the Georgian
mode.

"John Loves Mary" has been
called the most popular of those
plays featured in last season's
summer circuit and the story has
come out of Hollywood to be told
on the nation's cinema screens.

The story itself involves the
return of a soldier from overseas,
the girl he loves, her family, and
the circumstances which can sur-
round such a situation.

Also, the relationship between
another ex-GI and a British girl
who comes to this country ex-
pecting to marry him. The May-
or of New York, and the War De-
partment enter into the picture to
round out the plot.

Included in the cast, along with
the title personalities, are: Dan
Wargo , "Oscar Dugan;" Sid
Manes, "Fred Taylor;" Bud Bern-
stein, "Senator James McKinley;"
Rita Lang, "Mrs. Phyllis McKin-
ley;" Tony Bowman, "Lt. Victor
O'Leary;" Robert Striker," George
Beechwood;" Mary Alice Hodg-
son, "Lily Herbish;" and Mesrop
Kesdekian, "Hardwood Biddle."

Stage Manager
Dorothy Kuryloski has been

named stage manager for the
play, Eleanore Miles is bookhold-
er, and Florence Zgilicovitz is
supervisor of costumes.

Other committees and their
heads are: Construction, Richard
Maley; painting, Howard McCoy;
lighting, Frank Brosius; sound,
Walt Ec k 1 ey ; house manager,
Norman Sims; properties, Phoebe
Dalzell; stage crew, John Thomp-
son; costumes, Ruth Taub; adver-
tising, Ruth Lehmann and George
Miller; and make-up, Shirley
Rhodes.

Second Day of Reading Festival
Opens With Sonnet Readings

Swinging into the second day of activities, the First Pennsyl-
vania Intercollegiate Reading Festival will open with sonnet read-
ings in 304 Sparks at 9 a.m. today.

Shakespearean sonnet groups will be read by John Douglas,
Westminster College; Elaine Sepesy, California State Teachers Col-
lege; Henry Walter, St. Joseph's College; Lois Esaley, Juniata
College; Marilyn Altman, the
Pennsylvania C o 11 e g e for Wo-
men; and Edward Armsby, of the
College.

Lyric poetry readings will be-
gin in 304 Sparks at 10:30 a.m.
today. Miss Altman will read
"The Cave," Muriel Rukeyser;
"Lullaby,'' Edith Sitwell; "Fire
and Ice," Robert Frost. Judith
Nicely and Alice Banks will read
in the lyric poetry group repre-
senting Juniata College. Miss
Nicely will read "She Walks in
Beauty," Lord Byron; "Full Fath-
om Five," William Shakespeare;
"When Icicles Hang by the Wall,"
William Shakespeare. Miss Banks
will read "Loveliest of Trees,"
A. E. Housman; and "Stars," Sara
Teasdale

different" and "Hymn to God the
Father," by John Donne.

Gladdv Lou Miller, represent-
ing the College, will read "The
Green Noise," G. A. Miloradov-
itch; "The Echo," Christina Ros-
setti; "The Kitchen Clock." John
Vance Cheney; "The Grey Squir-
rel," Humbert Wolfe; "The
Lamb," Hum ber t Wolfe; "To
a Cuckoo,'' John Logan; and
"Barter," Sara Teasdale.

Drama Readings
At the drama readings in 304

Old Main at 1:30 p.m. today, Lou-
ise Davis of California State
Teachers College will read "All
for Love." by John Dryden. Miss
Easaley from Juniata College will
do parts from "As You Like It,"
by William Shakespears.

Eugene Ahern from St. Jos-
eph's College will do scenes from
"Henry V" and "Richard II," by
William Shakespeare, and "Win-
terset," by Maxwell Anderson.

Ruth Vogan, from Westminster
College, will read "A Doll's
House," by Henrik Ibsen. Miss
Sep es y from California State
Teachers College will read "Phoe-
dra," by J. Racine; Miss Banks,
from Juniata College, will do
"Mary of Scotland," by Maxwell
Anderson.

Altoona Center
Representing the Altoona Un-

dergraduate Center, Robert Klar
will read "Say Not the Struggle
Naught Availeth," A. H. Clough;
"The World Is Too Much With
Us," William Wordsworth; and
"Ode to Autumn," John Keats..
Harold DeCicco, St. Joseph's Col-
lege will do "Stopping by Woods
on a Snowy Evening," Robert
Frost; "I Never Saw a Moor,"
Emily Dickinson; "The Old Fam-
iliar Faces," Charles Lamb; "Per-
sicos odi puer," Horace; "Cornel-
ia's Dirge," John Webster; and
"April," Thomas Merton.

From Westminster College,
Job, Douglas will read "The In-

Francine Toll, representing the
College, will read "The Silver
Cord," by Sidney Harvard.


